
Auk et 20, 1971 

)r. James S. Aboads 
trouivist of the United States 
getional Archives nni Rveords arviae 
Washington, 	20408 

Dear Dr. Rhos.:is! 

After reesiviag your letter o tho Uth in response to mine of JUly 23 on the 17th, i went to the :irohives on the 18th to examine the two new pictures snd resavmine those tr41:en 0AFrlier. 

All of your photographt am Ps professionally competent ts could be *Apes :ad, cna r  appreciato heving had the chance to study then, even if under improper snd, t think, illegal restreint thrt is serious inhibition of genuine scholarship. I nutmeat that you ts'ee time trot your own bey dray to compere these pictures you hers tskea for rat with thole ilraecay in your file, sod t ask if you WI honestly tell me, az you have in the peat both ntsted sod Inferred, thot the proper require-ment of t=om aontrsot to prevent "undignified' end "sensational" use he beer mot. 

!nu must be swam thst La court you evoided acreE;Ing this prerequi-site. it Toll are not awsra of your own improvisations on the meenil of thS-s contract, 7 suggest that you begin by rereiding your latter of Aril. lb, 197G. It sad your subsequent intorpret4ktions esunot both, be true. I therefore ask yo  to ask yourself why you :serve told Mti aadicr tbe sourt what is not true. 

SIM ewers of tt,t. t 14111ah you (11d not resppr and b 6.58U40 Waat at some point and is ;o way you will. on the lath I lt,rt an order I au to pick up on the 0th. 1 uould I1ke to add to it the picture of Jom-- mission zhibit 543, tau-f.%.,a;„:monta 	ottn, tai tour a, rennin la their contsiamr, wl:;11 Intersecting millimeter a.c.slea -6.t right angles to each other, hows7or your photographer elects to pluce them. My purpose 	to show thif,J e:tmnsions or the fragmonts two tae oegros possible. 

7; ifieterdi 7. 

Barold 


